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K love with him?" Her voice broke

H tragically.
H "I am sorry so sorry, dear, but
H tthat seems to bo' the way of the world
H but you are so young1 If I wore as
K young as you are, and with my life to
H live over again ah!" Sara whitened
H at her own passionate
H "I suppose you mntle mistakes, too,"
B 33 Id the girl drearily.
H Sara nodded. "Of course. I made
H the grand mistake."
H "What was that if you don't mind

H
H "I married for money when I could
H li.ive had love." Her voice shook.
H "Oh, how could you?" reproached
H Neale Grayson's daughter.

j "As easily as you can overstep the
H houivds of honor now," retorted Sara
M md again the girl hid her shamed "

M "But they don't love each other
H he says she never loved him and they
H have discussed tile matter of per- -
B manent separation," argued the girl
H ifter a while.
H Sara sat in troubled thought. In
H ome aspects the case paralleled her
B iwn. She and Ford Durand had
H tgreed to disagree after twenty years
H of artificial felicity. Ford was even
H now wandering around the 'orld to
H Kive her the coveted excuse on the
B grounds of desertion. Then then
H sho would be free free frool
M She clenched hor hands and
M breathed sharply as she thought of
B 'ho blossod relief of freedom from
H t"ord Da rural his handsome, Inane
H face his decadent mind IiIb money
H his cheap cynicism this latter
H might l.e the result of his unroqultted
H loe for her. Eon now she could
H tiring him buck to her side with a
H mil, a kind word but the very
H (.bought sent her weak and shudder- -

H ing into the depths of her chair.
H A servant approached with a yel- -

H low envelope.
B "A telegram for Miss June Grny- -
H ion," ho said.
H The girl looked up and extended
H in eager hand. IJer whole face was
H illumined with some great joy. She
H the missive to her heart and
H looked bewitchlngly at Airs. Durand.
M "It is from him I shall know when
H he is coming," shd murmured.
H Sho had forgotten--everythin- g'.

M Sara watched her with a strange
B light In her lovely eyes. Like a
H molten flood the past poured over her
H quivering soul.
H How she hud loved Neale Grayson
H but how much more she had
B ihought she loved Pond Durand's
H money and position! Well, sho had
K sent Neale away broken-hea- i ted and

IH .she had not made Ford happy their
H fashionable world advertised that and

H ihey both admitted it. Now she was
m waiting here in Florida while her hus- -

B hand was no one knew where, and
H Neale Grayson's daughter sat there
H bent on ruining her bautlful young
B life and Sara had no right to speak.
M If she betrayed the girl to Aunt Jane
B it would precipitate disaster there
H was not time to notify Neale Grayson.
H Ah, if she hud been June's mother!
H "He is coming today any minute

j now," came the girl's voice, so tender- -

Sara Durand rocovorod herself with
a little shock. Something practical
must be done to SavoNealo!s. daugh-
ter from disaster Sara owed that
much tor Noale it would help to pay
off the debt.

Sho turned her beautiful, troubled
eyes toward tho girl and took the

.sweet faco botwoon her cool palms.
"Oh, my dear, my doarl" she plead-

ed, "don't see him now wait until ho
Is actually free, and do consult your
father you will be so sorry If y
decide now nivd you cannot "

Juno wrenched horse'f free.
"Plonso stop," she said firmly. "I

know that I am quito right we love
each other and we are entitled to hap-
piness. When ho is free I shall
marry him in spite of everybody in
the world!"

"But, my dear, wait until he is free
before you seo him again."

Juno laughed recklessly, Joyously.
"I can't I can't! I idim pee him

today. I shall send r .n away nt
once but it is ages t .nco we wild
good-by- e! Why 1 .ere he comes

now!"
She leaned forwu d with shining

eyes and softly parted rose-lea- f lips
and watched a man's white-cla- d form
coming from the hotel.

Sara turned and looked down the
slope.

The .rr-.:- i was tall nad slender and
erect and his yachting clothes were
vastly becoming to him. Ho was hat-le- ss

and one could see that his hair
was dar' and sleek and that there
was a ue of black mustcho. Ho
came hurriedly, looking from side to
side as though ho expected to find
someone waiting for him among the
shrubby borders. He was whistling
cheerily.

Sarah Durand's face grew like death
iself and she clutched tho table for
support. Her wide eyes stared and
stared at the approaching man.

June Grayson looked from the
white-lippe- d woman to tho debonair
figure coming up tho slope toward
their retreat.

"I don't suppose you would
go " suggested Juno timidly Sho
was sorry sho had confided in this
strange woman.

Sara turned fiercely upon hor.
"Go? Why should I go?" she de-

manded haughtily.
"Oh well I thought perhaps you

would understand." The girl
shrugged her shoulders impatiently
and started forward

Sara's hand gripped hor arm. "My
husband is coming, Miss Graj'son; I
want to meet him," she said in u
stifled tone.

"Your husband? Why," she leaned
forward with straining eyes, "I see
only one man ond it is my friend."

"There is only one man and It is
my husband. I am Mrs. Durand,"
sold Sara steadily.

(Ford Durand was coming coming
and she sho must bo reconciled to

him and spend the hidoous future
years with hm. Because she owotd
a debt to Noale Grayson and sho
must pay It by saving Noale's girl.)

"What did you say?" asked Jane
witli chattering lips.

"I said that my husband is coming
now."
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"It is a Hot I don't bollovo It!"
screamed the girl passionately. "Why

I believed his wife was old and
you you are so beautiful!" Oh, the
anguish and tho jealousy in her young
voice!

Sara smiled wanly.
"He is almost here, dear; if you

doubt my word, just 'stand behind
that hedge and listen you havo my
permission."

Tho girl darted away with a strang-
led scb In her throat and Sara
watched In the shadow of the palms.

Coming out of the sunlight Ford
Durand blinked for a moment and
then his bold oyes traveled up the
length of Sara's white gown to hor
white white face.

His jaw sagged in a foolish grin and
his face reddened darkly.

"Why, Sara I didn't know you
were here," ho stammered, and then
with sudden, impotent fury he added:
"So you are spying on mo, oh?"

"I havo been hero since January,"
said Sara with dignity.

Ford swept a hand across his high
forehead and forced a laugh. Mean-whil- o

his eyos 'oved furtivoly around
before thoy c mo back to his wife's
lovely face. His heart throbbed un-

certainly. "Well, damn it all, Sara
you look as though I had no right

here?" he blustered.
Sara laughed lightly and thrust a

hund in his arm. "I am glad to see
you you will never know how glad
1 am that you came while T was here!
Fond, dear, shall we try again? I
will endeavor to be everything that
you desire and wo might begin by
taking that talked-o- f honeymoon trip
around tho world The Seabird can
soon bo fitted out nnd " Sara
smiJod ontrancingly at him while she
forged anew tho chains of hor own
captivity.

Ford Durand stared at hor with a
dizzy look In his oyos. AVith all the
strength of his puny nature he adorad
Sara; this love for her almost made a
man of him. Instantly ho forgot his
passing fanoy for Juno Grayson. Al-

ways Sara could exort this charm
over him Sara was smiling at him

Sara wanted him at last.
He smiled happily, and, loaning

down, caught hor in his arms and
kissed hor passionately again and
again.

Over his shoulder Sara's oyos
and saw a girl's white, stunno'd

face turned toward them from tho
badge. Thon tho faco vanished; but
Sara saw tho slim young body run-
ning running toward tho hotel and
tho girl was beating hor pretty hands
together in tho first dumb anguish of
youth.

Into Sara's eyes" came a now expres-
sion. Infinite pity tragic sorrow
and maternal tenderness.

Tho Debt was paid.

SPUING MILLINERY AS SHOWN
IN THE METROPOLIS.

Like tho gowns for the coming sea- -'

son, the hats have that oase of ap- -
j .:pearance or wo might say caroless

"ensemble," that is so pleasing. This,
is secured by tho uso of soft materials!,
and graceful arrangement of trim
mings. A most satisfactory feature,
of the spring and summer models is
the diversity of stylos, and while the
tiny hat is her" to stay, particularly,
for tailorod use, tho medium and large,
hats for more formal occasions will
bo seon in greater numbers as tho sea
son advances. The small hat is at
present thr" most dominant noto of
spring fashions, and fo immediate
use thoso developed of satin nnd
trimmed with a spray of numidi or
coque are selling particularly well
with tho retail trade. Those of milan
and hair, which matorials by tho way
are strongest at this time, must neces-
sarily be soft and flexible enough to
almost admit of packing thorn in a
suit caso. Not a few may bo crushed
together without detriment to the
shape of the hat. Crowns in these
models are low in most cases; by this
is meant the extremely small hats,
as the brim, which is rather regular
or to tho contrary rolls away from
the face and is usually about ,two or
two and one-ha- lf Inches in depth or
is made in one with tho crown and
droops over the face. Facings of
crepe and antique satin are used ef-

fectively in the development of the
small hats and add greatly to ,the ex-

clusive noto of tho smarter of these
models.

The elongated lino is a pronounced
feature of both the large and small
hat and extends almost to a point in
the bock. This long lino is vory

and when tho trimming is
placed on a line with tho general con-
tour of the hat this idoa is partic-
ularly pleasing. For Instance, a type
that promises to bo vory woll re-

ceived is that from Mme. Georgette,
und contrary to hor usual custom, is
vory tiny. This hat is a small,

black mllnnf having a slightly
rollod narrow brim showing the
oiongated lino and fncod with Labra-
dor blue velvet. A band of ostrich in
tho Labrador bluo shades is placed
around tho crown and finishos at the
back with a cockcomb shaped ostrich
fancy which is placed directly at the
same angle as tho line of the hat.

Tho new sailors also show the
oiongated line of which many have
tho medium low gowns and straight
brim. This sailor rolls slghtly from
tho face and gives good promlso of
popularity in later use. The Millin-
ery Trade Review.

Trout fishing will soon begin and
will bo conducted with tho usual hook
and lyin'.


